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MOUNTAINEERS OF KENTUCKY.

SJste.mtks dof People Who Arem U-
wm,, to Lne Be t of the World.

was early in the morning of a
c pril day that we went down
road that leads to the banks of the

Bullskin-a creek that traverses a
pait of eastern Kentucky. It was a
charming ride through the mists and
shadows of the early morning. Our
destination was the house of an old
man named Barger. It was a quaint
old place, much cleaner than the
houses in that country usually are.
with the remarkable luxury of an
"up stairs." Old Mrs. Barger wua
preparing dinner when we amrrved.
and we sat down to dine at 10 o'clock
in the morning. We told the family
that we dined at home about eiglht
hours later than that. but they would
not believuit.
In the evening I joined the group

sitting about the flre waiting for sup
per. They were "the boys"' come in
from the farm work with several
neighbors who had been helping.
Darkness had fallen. andl the men
about the lire were as silent and me-
date as only a group of mountaineers
can be. 'the silence was suddenly
broken by the entrance of a bale,
hearty old man, whom all the party
addresed as grandpa and treated with
great respect. The old man placed
himself with utmost care on a stool
near the fire and waited until Mrs.
Barger had resumed her work at (the
fire and the men had gone back to
chewing their "long cut" and to si-
lence; then he looked about him with
an air of enjoyment and slowly re
marked:

a la I'm goln' to leave this creel."
"Bud Simpson has done beat Joe

Baker's wife all to pieces with a fence
rail and run off and lef' her for dead."
Various exclamations came from all
aides, while I sat by and listened to
the details of what seemed to me to be
a shocking assault. Grandpap ex-
plained with slow care how the quar-
rel originated with the "dawgs and
the hawgs." and finally concluded by
repeating "'I tell ye, 1 goin' to leave
the creek ; it ain't safe." Mrs. Barger
returned to her bacon with the astute
observation: "Well, that beats my
time," and took no further part In the
eonversation, but the men were thor-
oughly aroused and discussed the out-
rage with solemn eagerness.

One tall fellow, who seemed to be a
mlan of some importance, reached
quite a fever of excitement and all the
little circle stopped to listen when he
delivered his opinion. "A man ain't
no right to beats woman with a fence
rail A man shouldn't beat none of
my women folks with a fence roil.
If Bud Simpson wanted to beat Tiddy
Baker why didn't he take his fist and
beat her! A man ain't no right to
beat a woman with a fence rail. He
orter to have took his fist."

The party all agreed that punish-
ment with the fist wa the proper
mode for women and silence soon
reigned again. - Cor. Washington
8tar.

A Myt rlto Watch.

Mr. L E. Isaacs, of No. 419 Smith-
field street, Pittsbueg, is the possessor
of a watch which is a novelty in that
line. St. Paul says that faith without
works is dead, but here is a watch that
hasn't any works that any one can
see, save the hands, and they point
the time accurately; and as a time
keeper it certainly isn't dead. In ap-
pearance it is a metallic frame with a
glass center, in which are two hands
which appear to have no connection
with anything except the glass.

On opening the border, however,
very complete but minute machinery
is seen at the base of the stem, butstill
no connection can be traced between
the works and the hands.
Some people have suggested that the

chain forms a circuit from a battery
concealed in the region of the small of
the wearer's back, and that the watch
is operated by electricity. One man
ave it as his opinion, after critical
_avestigation. that the watch was the
device of the devil.

The cu rioit' is called the "Mys-
tsrio,s Watch' and its value consists
m-ainly in its rarity, being, it is said,
the only one in the United States,
which fact, like the rarity of an old
volume or picture that cannot be du-
plelated, nmakes value. It was brought
fro Paris and cost $50, arid the cost
is certainly not in the case.-Pittwburg
Dispatch.

"Beund the Stump."

"Whereabouts is the A-the-nium t"
required a long, lank specimen of a
hayseed old gentleman who was stand-
ing on the corner of Court street and
(rn'_hiU, munching a banana "There
at two athenaums, one is a library
building and the other a place of

*-musement, which one do you want
o find 1" replied the gentleman ad.
dmed. "I want the place where they
l -y set. My folks don't believe il
-•s roand I heated that they pla
ted at the A-thainm. I thougt 6

I went them r could lick the divil
s•nd the stump, sorter-eh " The
Iural gentleman was directed to How.
-rd street. -Bosto Budget.

In 17 I Robert Altken. printer and
er in Philadelplhia. published

Alat American edition of the Bible
=agilsh, the publication being in

form. In 17l1 iiahb Thomas,
eh n ur Mass. pri•ted in foll.
slv h edig0 of the Bible

was the ood edition of the
0a ROOM be
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FWORTM • you should UTu.CuMcB A0o DAILY NMsws bDaus you

) / ry. 'l. IIi Newsi k i
member of the Assoclted Press.
This means that Itanewaservlic
is unsurlpassed. wo of is sta
live in \ashinlton the year
round and are exchlvely oc-
cupied in its servi. It has
special crrespondednthrough-
out the Unitrd States, and is
the lading capitals o Kirope.
It has j3 people el lrs
its pay roll. It ta bet

5s, oo and .o0 per week to
pay the-nearly $3oopoo a
year. Its expe•endlue agNl "
pgate very nearly loPooo Po a-
nually. All this means quay.

Rememhcr-l circulation is -s.co day-.ever
a million a week-and it costs by maL as cts.
a mouth, four moaths $• n ,-os crtas d'.

U NPRECEDRNTED ATTRACTION.
OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

L.iusisu State Lottery C.1 (n1
Ina ee d by the Legislature far

NAM as Charitable purposes, sad Its~ran*
eheim maie a part of the present State (omeostuton
in 1879, by an overwhelming pepelar vote.

Its MAMMOTH DRAWINGS take plane
SemL-Anually. (June sad Deember.) sad
it OGRAND MINGLE NUIRRER DRAW.
INUS take place li ecek of the other ten
moeths of he lyear, amd *e* all drawi Il

blic It te Academ of Muale. New Or

FINED FOI TWENTY YEAIS
For Integrity of its Drawings, and

Prlompt Payment of Prizes,
AUeste"' N Follows:

"We do hereby eartify [hat w e supervise the ar-
rengements for all the Monthly and Semi-Aunua
Drawinp af t he Louisilanas ate Lottery Company,
and in person manage and control the drawling
tbemaelvee and that the same are conducted with
honesty tairnees, and in good faith toward all par-
ties, and we authorize the Company to use this
aerticate, with fac-simtlies of our signatures eat
tached to its advertlaement."

temmesmoseers,

We tbe undersigned Bas•s and haekers will pay
all Primes dras in The Loalslana Sate Lotterles
which may e psreseted at our eeuteri.
R.M.WALMLEY, Pres Looelauas Nat. Bank.
PIERRE LANAUX, Pres, State Nat. Beak
A. BALDWIN, Pres. New Orleans Nat. Bank
CARL ROHN. Pree. Union National B•nk.

CGill N1ITIELY iRAWIIS,
At the Aeaemp e0 Meie. Sew Ofleene.

TIsers g. 1U1. m1 0.

CAPITAL PRIZE $300.000.
100,00( 'rTiketl. at Twenty Dollars

Each; Halves $10 00; Quarters $5;
Tenth. $2; Twendletha $1.

LIrs or PatlS.
I PRIZE OF N00.000 is................ p00.000
1 PRIZE OF I%[,0U0 is.... ......... 10,
1 PRIZE OP o 0.000 is ................. 501,,
1 PRIZE iuF 26.000 ib................ 25,000
2 PRIZE8 OF 10.000 are.............. .00
S PRI S O ,000 are ...................... 25.000

26 PRI7.L4 OF I,nDm are............ 96.010
100 PalZES OF 500 sn... ............ ,000
200 PRIZEI OP 0are .................... 0,000
500 PRIZE O 200 aOse............. . 100.000

APPRaOXIMATION PratISa:
00 Pri of 100 are....... ............- . .000

100 do. so0 are.................. ........... ,000
100 do. 00 are ................ 20.000

TERMINAL PalUa.
999 do. 100 a................... 99.900
990 do. 100 are ... .............. 99.300

LI.1 Prlrs, amountlng to... ........ 11.051.800
NOTE -Tiekets drawing Caital Priles ase not

entitled to terminal Prism.

AGENTS WALTED.
Fot (clb Rates .or any further information de-

ared, write legibly to the under.siged,clearly slat-
leg your reideoe, with State, County. Atreat snd
lumber. More rapid return mail delivery will be
assured by your enclosing an Evelope bearing
your full addre.

NW OA. sns, Le..or M. A. DAUUPHIN NOw Orlease La.,

Was.,• n, D. C.

By ordlnary letter, Contamning Moner OrderIssued by al Espreas Companies, New York s.change. Draft or postal mte.

rm itr Lettem

NNW OL3BA31 NATIONAL BANI.
New Orloeam. La.

*REMEMBKER,that the paymenat of Prim
LasJUARANTbEED Y POUR NATIONAL
BANKS of New Orleas, and the TLekets are
signed ty the President of an lastitutlon. whose
charterted rights are r.nognlad in the highest
Courts; therere. rware of all imitations or
enonymous schemes
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JAB. KWoITLAN & CO.,
VPOPRIETOI• OF TPB

Minneapoli: Shaepskin Tan ,
AND D' ALES IN

ED , azzr :LTS, rull,WOOLTALLOW
Ginseng and Seneca Root.

EEP PTS & FURS A SPZEIALTT.
t0o, 06 a to0 suemd.sL hula. a mrnIA.aOI, r.

thpgneB 88o8lW4. Wpt.t for CmualIa.

NORTHERN DIVIRION.

No, 104 North Maim Street. Corner Broad-
way, Butte, oant.

DR. LIEDIG & Co.
Medical and Surgical Institute,

201 and 7S7 West 9th st,, Kansas City,
to., and 4 ~0 Garey St., San

Fran Isco, Cal.

For the treatment of ol

CHRONIC a-d SURGICAL DISEASES
Appliance. for Deformties.

Beat fcilitiee, apparatus and equipments for
suceesful treatment of every form of disease re-
quiring Medical sad Surgical treatment.

8i:t-tr sow rooms for patients; tbeet acom
mw, .m, Etsi eto New York.

Write for illutrated papters o Deformities,
Club Feet Curvature of the rpine, Ples. Tuners.
Caneer (•tarrh, Iroechitis, lhalatteon, Electrl-

,Oy, lit ism Paralysis, pAie p•e, Kidney,
W(ider, E. ao, Sg ki and Bloed, uad sit Burll-
al Operateons.
Diseases o Women a Specialty. Book on dis-

ases free.
The omly Reliable Medical and Surgical Insti-

tute making aspecsilty of Private Dimees.
All blood disaes suolcelsfully treated. Syl hi-

li. Poison removed from the system wit huct mer-
cury. New Restorative Treatment for Lees of
Vital Power Persons uaable to visit as may he
treated at home by eonrpondeeae. All commen-
leations oosadeotial Medic.nee or instrumeets
seat by mail or express securely pecked. ine
personal interview preferred. Call and consult
us, or pond history of your case, and we will send
in plain rapper our Book Free explatning why
thousauds cannot be eured of 'rlvaue. eeeial and
Nervous Disesase, eminal Weakness. Spernm-
torrhos. Impotency, 'yphillis, Oeborrhea,tilet
Varlooeele. se., ete.

Pacific Cat institute, established for rearly a
quarter of a enatu y. Corner of (eary and Meon
at., lan Francisoo, (si. Di p•sary and DruI
tore occupying the whole eorner of block.
First class ro•ms and beard for 00 potists at the

auitauam connected with the

Liebig World Dispensary.
Caller address Iansas .City, Me.. or Sea Fran.
elso. (Cal.

Great English Remedy
" Murray's Specific.

A gpat ted care for all aervou

Lees of HNral Power lHysteria
Headache, PYal In tie ILek
Nervoua Prostratieo, Week.
mnes, Leeorrbket, Unlier.

1 , sal Lamsitude, femi ml Week.
Sw. nese, Imoanelcy and gaeeral Ise

of power of the lnraeUie Orgamn;-
In either Rer eaused by atndosrelo or over ean
tion, and whikh ultimately lead to Prmaurre
Old Ag., Insanlty and Consuamptlem 1.01_

e e ortlh bot.s for 16.00. enat -*....
by mail on receipt a prior Full
partlcularin amsphiet. set free
to every applrcnt.

We meraeeo S uono se
tOcuroesalyee, Forenery {.00
order received we send el hboes
with a writter'guaratea to refund
the money If our speelge does mot
sleets cure.. ttag.

Address II com ounlcalons to the so maane
ifaturers,

1HE MURRAv MEDICINECO
Isasm tity,

HR.M. r PAIICHEN ! CO..
Whbolasle mad Retail Agarts,

Roeles. Mont

LIFE RENEWER I

, and . , , ,h

Childru Cry fir Atier's '

NORa TRN pAcIrr
RAILROAD

THE DIRECT LINE BE'I WISE

SAINT PAUL,
INNEAPOLIS.

Or DULUTh
Idala. W h*bU e Territor,

And all Pinta Is

Minnesota, Dakota, Montant,

OREGON,
ritish C.bi, aget tSd and

ALASKA.

NO CHANBO OF CAllS
BETWE2P

ST. PAUOI and PORTIANI.
On Arv Clae of Tlekiw.

EIIGPANT SLEEPERS FREI

The Only All Rall Line to to e

YTLLOWSTONE PAID
Rpmse Trale Daily. to whleh ar e atlaoue

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERI
ini

wLE5aIT IUIIIOI OARS.

tar nau tmareosm e sto Tim. o as., an

Addenss.

OMa3. S. FEB.

.oal Pm.en. aM
.. ,~ u-VV

btr, comrrercial travel-
err, business mIen and

others has revealed:

That the Wisconusi Oentral has the
uanualifl•d end reeweut of all,

That the Wisaoonsa Central has to-day
the mrudt p'puler line between M•]-
--apoli., St. Paul and Milwaukee
and Ohlcao;

That thie Wisconsin Central is daily
addinl to its wiolmrern as the recog-
nitld Ptllmar line between Kia-ne
.a.v , St. Paul and Milwaukee and

That the WiscoUsla Central touches
the must prominmmlent oint in WiN-
aomuin, and that it has more import-
ant business centers on its through
line than any other railway in the
Northwest;

That the Wisconsin Central has made
an envlehle reputation with its peer,
less Dinl aar Service;

That thbe rWionUsin li tral runs fast
trains no which all clas.es of rtseon-
germ are carried with oomondious
and.listinct soonmmudatioo for all:

That the Wiscosla COentral has repre-
sentatives distributed throughout
the country, who will oheerfully
ive any inolnrmation that may be

desired and that its termlonal A•oi
are specially itstruoted to look after
the comfort of pesenlger who may
be routed via its line.
For detailed information, apply to

your nearst Ticket Agent or to repre-
Lentatlve of the reed.
genel A >T Ast.L

NthwsIOter Passeser Ast,
o hmo Mins*toLIe. uIrn

i- s o• wIIi*TTe;R -me
asm

IN ORDER

-TO-

REDUCE OUR STOCK
-- OF-

SUMMER.z..sz, u.
55.55 CLOTHIN

We Offer for the Next

TEN DAYS ONLY

Our Entire Line
-... OF-

SUMMER.
SGOOD

-AT--

Greatly Reduced Prices,1
L ORSCHIL I BROT!R 1

CALBRAITH -BROS.,
JANESVILLB, WISCONSIN,

-Are the LAat IMp rters f-

BRITISH HORSES
In the world. Havl i- 4
tihnes the number of

SrwinInilg thores of
I ,t,14 Stant, ,, k•L

Ir tettml u..le ovw $ m

CLYDESDALE,
ENGLISH

PrU a ic
Pb"lara
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